Neighborhood Associations

A-N-A
Ryan Supler – rrsupler@gmail.com
anaofyork@gmail.com

Doctors Row (Not an active NA)
Michael Miller
717-487-2254
Mmiller1947@Comcast.net

Southwest NA (Not an active NA)
Michael Black
717-578-5616
mblack@mydoceo.com

Historic Newton Square
Meetings-1st Tuesday of the month @7pm @YMCA
Elsie Smith
Elsie.m.smith@comcast.net
Avenues NA (no formal dates...updated through email)
Alyssa Zidanic – President
azidanic@yahoo.com
avenuesna@gmail.com
www.avenuesyork.com

Dever’s Area NA
Meetings are announced on Facebook-they will tag me in the next meeting date.
Meetings held at the Yorktown Center 1059 Kelly Drive York, Pa 17404
717-324-5855
Clinton Hayes
Clinton.hayes@usecology.com

Harry Pandolfino
949 Belaire Lane
York, Pa 17404
pandolfino@comcast.net
Facebook page

Downtown East NA (Not actively holding meetings)
Joe Jefcoat
jjefmark@aol.com
Joan Burgasser
joaninyork@comcast.net
Tracey Holman
266 E. Market Street
717-848-2359
initalytracey@yahoo.com

Duke Street
Joe Wars

NENA
Darlene Leonard
717-845-5641
1st Thursday of the month @Stillmeadow Church 350 Chestnut St. @ 5:30pm
dleonard@nenayork.org

Northwest NA (have been inactive for more than 6 months (1/7/2020))
Isabel Clark
444 N. Beaver St.
717-916-4618
Isaclk4110@gmail.com
Shonna Ilgenfritz
sailgenfritz@outlook.com
Olde Town East NA

Randy Grove

RGroveyork@aol.com

Elsbeth Bupp

ebupp@earthlink.net

Joan Burgasser

joaninyork@comcast.net

Salem Square NA

Tynesha Wilkes

tbankswilkes@salemsquare.org

Springdale NA

springdaleyork@gmail.com

Meetings 1st Monday of the month @7pm @ 919 McKenzie St. (Personal Residence of Art Sweetman)

Art Sweetman-President

919 McKenzie Street

H: 717-900-6992

C: 717-887-5078

art@cottageinthehood.net
Genevieve Ray

genray@comcast.net

Veterans Memorial Park NA

Brenda Brady

Meetings- 1st Wednesday of the month 7pm @York Ice arena 941 Vander Ave.

premenos@gmail.com

Shirley Towles

Roy.towles@comcast.net

Don Knaub

H: 717-846-0172
C: 717-654-0436
1015 S. Pine St. (keeps an eye on the skate park)

Donjer1@comcast.net

West Bank NA ( No longer a NA Council Woman Sandie Walker still requests the email updates, newsletter etc.)

Sandie Walker

Sandie.walker@hotmail.com

WeCo NA ( not currently active)

David Smith- I-Ronic
wecoyork@gmail.com
Matthew Higgins

**Pershing and King NA (Not active)**
Patricia Maher
Pcia007@gmail.com

**Yorktowne NA (not active)**
Don Hake
donhake@comcast.net
Marilyn Hake
Mhake46@comcast.net

**Princess & Pine NA (no active meetings)**
Bob Wood
bwinyork@gmail.com